Estimation of direct and indirect costs because of common infections in toddlers attending day care centers.
To describe both the direct and the indirect costs of illness in a closely followed cohort of toddlers attending day care centers (DCCs) in Québec, Canada. Fifty-two DCCs participated in the study. Parents were invited to fill in a calendar on which they would indicate the occurrence of colds, diarrhea, and vomiting, in addition to any actions taken with respect to this occurrence. The participating parents were called biweekly to report the information. The costs reported in this article are based on a period of 6 months of follow-up. The direct costs included medication and visits to a physician whereas indirect costs included alternative care provided by a family member, a babysitter, or an employed parent who missed work. Two hundred seventy-three toddlers were followed from 35 to 182 days during the study period. During a 6-month period, the adjusted average costs per child for medication and consultation were $47.47 (standard deviation [SD] = 52.76) and $49.10 (SD = 51.34), respectively, whereas they amount to $11.51 (SD = 51.19) for care by a babysitter, $35.68 (SD = 94.74) for care by a family member, and $117.12 (SD = 210.29) for a parent missing work (when using opportunity cost). The overall adjusted average total costs per child incurred to the parents and society was $260.70 (SD = 301.25). The originality of this study was to comprehensively include all costs associated with the care of an ill child attending DCCs. Future research should aim at finding economical ways to decrease illness frequency in toddlers attending day care centers and subsequently the costs they incur.